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REPUBLICAN CONVENTIONS.
State Delegate Convention.Clarksburg,

1^ May H.
State Nominating Convention.Parkersburg,July 22.
First District Delegate Convention.

h Clarksburg. May 18.
!» Second District Delegate Convention.

Grafton, May IB.
vFpiirth District Delegate Convention.
Hontiagton. April 22.
Fowtb District Congressional ConvenIvtlOP.P^kersburg. July 2L i

A OvtMr hnrrev of the Hitnatton,
I The Chicago Tribune, which Is not

r for HcKlnJ^y, thinks hit* forces are not
-showing up to expectation. Then It
looks over the map to see how "the
facta oontradlot the glowing prophecies
which have been mads during the last
two months." First of all thwe Is New

^England, where McKInley has failed to

v,*et Any delegates. Worse than that,
New England Is "distinctly hostile."
We mutt do1 the Tribune the justice

to a*y> that when It said this the New

l',Hampshire convention had not spoken
placing Reed and McKInley side by

Ii; Bide aa presidential preferences. But
piore than this. It Is a well known fact

fc that New England, so far from being
i"- (llstlnctly hostile to McKInley is, dlsrijUnctiy. friendlyvto him, He Is a: least

the second choice of the majority of

New England Republicans.
McKInley Is In fact the flrst choice

i- of thousands who are supporting Reed
.as the candlate of their section. The
point of this is that NewJ3ngland canfenot-be handled against McKInley when

K Reed Is out of the way. Anybody who
baa knowledge of the situation knows

^ this to be true.
&?< nvtvirma nrimUR that there. are

^localities Id which McKlnley is doing
Sfo;-. quite well, but "New York, New Jersey.

/Pennsylvanla^-all the north Atlantic
; states.decline to have him even as secEh6u4 choice." "We do the Tribune.the justiceto suppose that It understands

^ /, what is going on in New York and

| Pennsylvania, the state of Mr^ Piatt,
and ths state of Mr. Quay. It must

V know that In each state there is a tremtadousisentiment for .McKlnley and
that it is rising in spite pf efforts to

p- Keep it down. How long^it will stay

p'^down is the interesting question.
TJjb Tribune has also some comments

ft.,<» McKinley In the south, where it
that he Is not doing very well.

Bp.'-'For example, our Chicago friend says:
.^What Virginia and West Virginia will

Rf-ife' Is uncertain as yet." The strong

improbability ts that McKlnley will have

Bfe the greater part, if not all. of Virginia.
K-Hfir :wllt|bave the solid vote 01 west

Virginia. f *.

'-.The Tribune reaches the conclusion
^ that unless McKInley can be nominatedon the first ballot, or almost so.

frQU<atIons of expediency and feelings
of resentment are likely to defeat him."
On the contray, feelings of resentment

* art likely to operate In his favor. Alreadythe masses of the Republican
party resent the effort of the "presl-
dentlal trust" to thwart their will at

J any cost. The masses feel competent to
f'inike their own selection and resent

jjf _: the scheme to Juggle the nomination

v&gjij1. from fhelr choice.
Because McKInley la In the lead it

C does not by any means follow that he
Stiqust be nominated with a rush or go

II''.'down In defat. The chances are that

jj^He will be nominated on the first ballot.
but he can hold his strength much

r longer than that. As for the combine,
['."It will reach Its really critical stage
I when It tries to mass Its forces on one
man.

g That effort Is likely to be of more

) value to McKlnley than to any man In
r-.the combine. It will develop the hoi'

lowness of some booms and the real
hold MoKlnley has where other asplrantsnow seem to have the delegates.

It 4« the prophecy of ex-Congressman
Tarsney, of Missouri, that If McKlnley
Is elected this year Cleveland will be

:: elected rour y*ar* later. .nr. -rarsney
should be careful or he will strain his
eyes.

J Ifew York's Kxcta* Uw.
The new excise measure known as

the Raln<* law which has Just gone
; Into effect In New York will make some
: of those Interests wish for the old

state of things with Roosevelt at the
* helm. It Includes all, that was In the

old law and very much more. Under no

circumstances Is it lawful to sell liquor
on Sunday.

| Formerly intoxicating drinks could
be served on Sunday with meals. Now

^ the sale is absolutely prohibited from
mlilnlvht flnturrlnv tn flv« nVlnrk Mnn-

Itty. During these hour* there can be
no curtain® op anything else that
would obntruct a full view of the prem1ms.Clubs are on the same footing an

laloons and restaurants. If a police,
man sees a violation of the law he if to
make Immediate arreet, The free lunch
sountcr la abolished. It Is forbidden to
rive food to purchaaers of drink.
It is predicted that the enforcement

of thla laat provision will close several
hundred saloons that cannot lvve withoutthe free lunch. It Is also aald that
a goodly number cannot exist if they
cannot aeli on Sundar. If these predlc-

Ion* prtrre true the number of saloar
»1U be largely reduced, a racoM to t
iontemplpted without horror.
It Is further predicted that the R«

publican- party, which in responslW
for the new law, will be mitten hip an

thigh for passing It This may proi
true, but If the measure prove* goo
Cor the community the p*rty thi
passed It will not suffer Ic the long rui

Since the Register does not undei
itand. Democratic politics In tVest Vli
fins, we hope It will take kindly to tb
suggestion that It is not becoming fc
It jo discuss the Republican politics c

West Virginia. May we remark all
that folki forced with "official plui
pudding" should look well to their ow
Jlgestion?

It must have been a pretty right t
lea the tenants on Marlborough'! estal
turning out to welcome blm and hi
American bride. But this is the Icln
at thing British noblemen expect <

their tenants.

It Is .true that In these days babies ai

not beinc named Graver Cleveland. I
the years to dome men will be wrltln
their nune« W. McK. Smith and tl
tike.

General Weylei-s campaign agalni
the newspaper correspondents Is so'rel
taxing his vitality. It leaves hlm-tc
weak to whip ttft Cuban patriots.

The country) Is running behind so fai
that It Is determined to turn and t
the other way. This will appear moi

clearly-In November.

The contest between the Republics
people and the combine Is very Intercs
In; as showing bow big a noise a fe
arums wjii iuo-ivv.

The duke of Veragua wastes time 1

talk. He should take his bulls to Cub
and-supplement the Spanish army wit
a. few horns.

Governor Morton is too good a ma

to be stufCed with delusive Plattitude

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY.
K DUUngaUhrU man T«1U W»
He Vofcs the Tlckrt-The Parly u tl

Republic of this knerktlon.It* Ore
Record Reviewed.
Rev. James .Ml King, D. E

of New York, ln«a lengthy article 1
V«o Chrlatian ArtVnr*M. tMIs whv he Ol

dinarlly votes with the Republican pa>
ty. From the article which la we

worth the trouble of a careful readinj
the following extracts are taken:
The reasons why 1 ordinarily vol

with the Republican party In nation;
affairs are briefly found In the'statemei
that I am an American, and that I b«
lfeve in and enjoy the privileges of a

American citizen. The Republican pai
ty has been and la the republic of m
generation..
Since I860 the Republican party hi

never been out 9f the presidential pow<
but twice, and then it was unaueetioi
ably once counted out and once retire*
paradoxical as It may appear, In a ma
and unreasoning rage unaccountably li
spired by the unrest and ambition boi
of unparalleled prosperity. Both legli
latlve and "executive branches of,-tl
government Ijgve only once since 18i
been out at tnfe control of the Repuhl
can party, and then only for the llf«
time of a single Congress.
The Republican party has been tl

party which alone effectually resist*
the progress of the slave power ar
staked 'Its existence upon that oonfllc
It has saved the territories and the ne
states for freedom; It has carried c
successfully the largest civil w t
known to history; It has abolished tl
most powerful and deeply rooted systei
of hunian slavery known since the Ml<
die Ages; It has reconstructed the bn
kon-up governments of ten states, pn
served the'public faith unbroken, orgai
Ized the public debt and largely reduct
It, disbanded peacefully vast armies ar
navies, and led back the country (.o^tl
paths of industry and peace; and hi
done all this often against the oppos
tlon of, and oftener without eftectui
aid from. Its political opponents.
The civil. War and slavery both ende

the magnanimity and generosity dii
played, by the Republican party leadei
towlTfas the conquered foes of the goi
ernment. wrote a new chapter of hi
mane history without a precedent or
parallel.
Since I became a citizen the Republ

can party has been actuated, and hi
usually, been controlled, by prlnclpl
which from my standpoint of thlnklr
I could not well reject as a consclei
tlous citizen.
As a rule, it has recognized the raon

element In governmental policy.
It has always been characterized t

political order; reform, and progrea
possessing both the,principles and gen
us for government, being constructs
and not destructive in its policy.

It has always been right on the Amer
can free public jschool question, and hi
prvinuini kite wuiiuuu suuutuuu w u

oJtizeriBhlp. \
It has uniformly been right on tl

great question of the efcsentlal separt
tlon of church and state at the treaaui
point.
It haa been the defender of distinct!

American Institutions.
It has defined and defended an Amer

can policy In the relations of the reptil
llo to foreign nations. It has promoti
the settlement,of International dlffe;
ences by arbitration.'

It haa been* true, and bountlfuli
MmMinl nf iha mnn nrt

itiiiciui IU mc tcitiuaiii. " I

saved the nation's life.
It has always been uncompromising!

for honest mopcy. At the close of tl
war It resisted the dishonest crusat
for paper payment of the gold promts'
of the government when it Incurred tl
gigantic debt Hi preserving the Unlc
by force of armi. It restored specie pa:
ments. It ha* preserved the hone
credit of the nation ever since when

{tower; and, despite the -resent anomi
ous condition Of affairs in Congress c
the money question, the majority of 1
lawmakers stand flrmly for the world
one standard of money value.
Kven when In a minority In the leg!

latlve councils of the national goveri
ment. the executive of the opponlr
party has been obliged to depend upr
Republican senators and represent!
tlves to maintain the financial credit

therepublic.
It enacted the homestead bill, with 1

magnanimous provisions and benel
ccntly humane and patriotic purposes.
The reforms Of the voting system

this country have been originated nr
promoted by th«* Republican party, unt
cltlsenshlp Is becoming to be a prlvllrj
and n title of dignity.
In so far as we have any civil servli

reform. Its existence and the laws li
trenchln* It and the rules for its mai
awment have all bom of Republic
authorship and enactment; and thin
the- face of the opposition of the profei
atonal politician* within lt« own rank
added to the united external oppo.iltlo
The party a* & whole haa at leant pi
forth an effort to establish an hone
Mat* snd national system of civil se
vice, with largely extended and mo
benMclnl results.

It has accepted and supported tl
principle that the cltlxens of th* Unit*
6tate« arc the proprietors of this lan'
and that forriffnern ar* not It* ownrr
and that th«»>- arc not to Im» conKultvl i
to the methoda wp adopt for Increaalr
th« dlanlty of Amerkmi labor and ft
promoting the proao*rlty of all branch*
of Amrrloan Induntry. Forelirn natlor
oufbt U> be aatlefled and grateful to t

mnlUtiidn of their dtlsens who emigratefrom U»lr hard condition* of un**requited toll. And the tolling millions
Ie In foreign lantta ought to be grateful
a that our IndiutrUI policy has raised the

scale of wages In their home ciuntrl's.
A score and a half of year* of Itn work*

d Inn In America found us aa a nation at
Lt the head of tW prooewlon of Lne nation*
- of the earth In raining-, In agriculture,

and In manufacturing, and found UK,
until the system wu tampered with,
In condition to give employment to the
boats of laborers who bad fled from free

ie trade countries to seek with us temuneratlveoccupations. It baa increased
trade, decreased the1 cost of living, low"ered taxes, and advanced wages.

m This policy baa commenced the restonration of our part of the carrying trade
of the seaa, ana given us a plaop among

" the naval powers of the World.
It has adopted a reciprocity policy

which possesses elements of fairness In
o commercial transactions between the
. nations that, tree trade could not lllus.trate, making' twenty treaties with

South American, Central American and
d European countries. It la a policy of
i_ mark*tm new factories and new

hips, and of Intelligent self Interest.
The greatest free trade .country In

the world attained Its Industrial and
' commercial ascendency under a proteonlive tariff.
g The nations of tbo earth have not yet
.. reached that Ideal condition where each

nation ascertain* what the other wants,
and then procaeda to do tt to its own
detriment.

it It is Just aa vitally Important for a

v nation to defend Itself against a »ar on
' It* Industries as against a war on Its
10 territorial domain or on lta-clvlc policy.

I am In harmony with the Republican
party on the subject of protection bp,,cause I lovo my country. Five times In
more than a century this country has

'° tried the opposite policy, with failure In
e appreciably Increased Imports and with

success in decidedly decreased exports,
with loss of specie, with suspended factories,with starving wages and ennforced Idle labor, with financial bankt-ruptcy, distress, and ruin.

w Four times In the same period It has
tried protection, with the following
contemporaneous experience that can-
noi oe coumea acciarvjuu, uuu'bcj nc mc

7 willing to concede tha\ the fortuitous
'ft has come to be the established law of
;h national progress. In every case protectionhas Increased the demand for

labor, made wages higher and the prices
for domestic necessities lower, broadnened agricultural prosperity, multiplied

B industries', founded, developed and sustained-benevolent, eleemosynary, and
educational institutions, and produced
an unparalleled growth in national
wealth broadly distributed.
As the result of a protective policy the

iy mother country accumulated such a

10 vast capital, and necessarily estab11llshed such a low rate of Interest, that,
with an unequaled manufacturing power,her merchants could underbid the

» merchants of all other nations for the
In world's trade. Her poorly paid and
r- starving workmen lied to us for labor
. and food, and our protective system
" humanely has taken care of the old
11 world's ."oppressed Industrial classes
5, and changed the balance of trade In

our favor, and thus has actually taken
on the nature of benevolence.

ie Denial to the American colonies of the
ii rlortit to ^industrially protect themselves
it «nd promote their own prosperity, was

one of the chief causes of the revolution
which gave birth to the republic.

** During tfie period in which the Rer-publican party' has ruled, a national
ty historic record hop been made without

a parallel in human annals. The populationhas doubled; its distributed
18 wealth has been multiplied fourfold; its
ir manufactured products have increased
i- fivefold; jm-aggregate wages to labor

have expanded sixfold; Its average pay
ld to individual labor has nearly doubled;

Its domestic changes have reached ten
i* times all the foreign commerce of the

world; its manufacture of Iron has
g nearly reached a point where it equals
J° in output all the other nations coml"bined; its consumption nf wool has5"amounted to one-half that of all the

rest of mankind; its railroads have been
J® extended from thirty-one thousand to

*5 one hundred and -seventy thousand
10 miles, and their tonnage for sixty-five

millions of people furnishes nearly an
w even balance for Europe's three hun,ndred and fifty millions of people.
ir Colleges have been endowed, debts
,e liquidated, mortgages wiped out, and
J1 churches and schools planted along the
J" whole line of advancing emigration.
J" This Republican generation of time has
J" been a marvel In the history of the hul"man race. Material Interests being

politically secure, the brain of the
fj American people has-been freely stimulilated by the discussion of the funda18mnnfol niipntlnn nf Individual manhood
j In society, ahd, "fertilized by divine enriching,has,,-brought forth on every
j hand an unexampled harvest of

thought, of skill, of invention, of Indus!"trial wealth,-of happiness, and of piety."
Republicans have often repudiated"the action of their party #manngers

"

when the party machinery has fallen
Into the hands of unscrupulous polltl.cians, and they iiave thus proved that
principle Is the real cohesive power that
binds Its party adherents together.
True it is that it has not only had its

leaders, but also Its tosses, and this i«
true of all the political parties and of all
organizations of men, great and small,
In both church and state.

,v The controllers of its organization
.. have sometimes been cowardly and
/ corrupt, and then the conscience of the
e party has rebuked It.

Awful blunders Its leaders have com-

j. mltted from time to time, and the
ig party's virility has been proved from
,0 the fact that despite these blunders it

CXISU.

ie It I* the pome with the church In Its
legislative capacity, because It. like poylitlcal parties, is controlled by human
counsels.

ly The Republican 'party, representing
well-known principles, avows and will

1- pursue Its political purposes until they
3. ar»> accomplished. It will, as always.
kj be ready for the new problems and the
r. new exigencies which the future will

bring with It.
ly If we have Just laws In the nation, If
io the country Is worth living In, If we

have a name, If we have a nation and
ly union, and not a confederacy, it is due
ie to the Republican party.
Io The body of Republican principles, as
ra a whole, represents the substantial
ie realization of the people's rights and
,n privileges, and their hopes for their

nproetuatlon.
ft The war victories of the Republican
In party in Its early history art? no more

i- Important than It* recent peace vie>ntorlcn In Industrial, financial, commertaclal, civic, governmental. International,
a and educational lines,

Among a few of the Republican
n. names In this generation which are
[j- chorlshed as the common and proud injgherltance of American history are Lln>ncoin. Reward, Bumner, Grant, 9her:nan,
\. Htanton, Simpson, Chase, Fessenden,
of Andrew, Greelt-y, Garfield, Hlaino, and

a host of the living who are worthy to
to be found In the succcssion.
1- The great educators lutve uniformly

been found. In the Republican party
In ranks, Fremont, the first standard
ul bearer of the Republican party, said:
ill "The republic of letters Is always for
xo fn-edom."

There are Just as great men In the
ce Republican party to-dny.as ever In Its

....J
1- lUHK'r;. (iiiu inujr nouim »» «.»» iu

n- selves such If opportunities for con*
in spleunus service \vdro afforded. Tn
In faet. the Republican party has for more
i». limn a generation produced the only
*, statesmen cnpabla of bringing things to
n. pami In the interests of national proitgrc«s and prosperity.
st Despite the severe strictures, to
r- many of which 7 am willing to subBtscribe. of political perfeetlunlsts. I am

bound In honesty to confess that, being
te a cltlteu of some \ historic knowledge,
d and ardently desiring the weal of my
ij. fellow-men and of the republic, I am of
s, the conviction that the Republican
is party holdr In the grasp of Uh nn-
ig nouneed principles the future woll>rbeing, If not the oxlstunec. of the ren»publle; and the recunt refrolts of the
is elections in th» sovereign states, north
is and south. Indisputably indicate that

; # )t :

MILLION
DOLLARS

To be Given Awe* In Artlolee «l
Real Value to the Users of

Mail Poucji"Chewing and Smoking" . t
(Tta 0»lt Mm-KEKVOUl ud MMWOTKJ

TOBACCO.
SAVE YOUR OOUPONS ton 1MPTV

IHflMSUEflHF
VALUABLE PICTTOES.

m Handtoato Waitt Color Fao»«iad<ee. tand1X acapeandlUxtMjtiaoiattk. lleabjacto.
Fine Pastil Fae-ilaiUat, Iandacapo ud
Flgurea, liae SOxtt inchee, llfubjecta.

A Beautiful Venetian 8c«nei, Works ot ML
aixe SOzSO incbee, 4 vabject*.

^ liagniflcent Water Color ftmurea, afterfafmooacrtt8tatsuo8tz18iacuc*,4aabjocu.

O b**nofertQjBxt#?t Though cUverti
A higkyrim.Thtyaro MiUu*titr.oratioi\»for
_ anjrh*nUjt*dlobe qpyrteiaitimuttbemn,

CHOICE BOOKS,
Cloth Bound Standard Works, over 150 to*

m lected Utiea; br JCmpteflt Author*.
z.- PopularNovoia,100tUiaabyFarorUaAsthora.

TOBACCO POUCHES.
Rubber, «elt<loiin&. Convenient aaduaetnl.

ft French Briar (Qnaraotced Genuine).
POCKET KNIVE8.

A lack Kntoee and Pen Kaim, firit cniilty,
9 American manufacture Kaiorjtad. hand
. ~-T/izoRir"Z HtghMt Gradt St«L BoljowGroond.:
J .,..fS?5 2u«i,,«.

EXCELLENT ton FagWATCHES,The "Mall Pouch* Witcharare made tf
^ a leading American Watch Company

and are nuaranUeJ. iHlXovt qualification.
0 The "worka" contain all improvement* op

to date. They will wear and perform well
for a life time 1/ only ordinarily cared for.

Coupon# explain how to aacore All Articles
One Coupon in each 5 oint.a oufu*) fabf*.
Tiro Coupon* in ttuk 10 cent (* »?«> *»* #«.
Mail Pouch Tobacco Is sold by til talc*

at one Coupon/** or." Empty Bag as txo Coupon
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE Malted on ipslicalion,

giving complete listand description ot all article*am
Titles of Books and Pictures; aUoMUhototoget them.
The BImIi Bros. Tobacco Co., WMtg, W. Vs.
No coupona exchanged after July 1,1801

the thoughtful American citizens, regardlessof former party affiliations, arc
of the same conviction.

"Unroll CtiarJey." .

CharlestonMall: President C. D
Elliott, of the state league of clubs, hat
returned to his home at Sutton, and aftera short rest will "carry the war Intt
Italy," as declared by Hon. Orant Pit;
zer In his nominating speech. Mr. Elliottwill not stop until the organization
In West Virginia is complete In every detail,and an invincible band of Republicanleaguers is ready for the marclr tc
victory. "Hurrah Charley" is on the
war path from this time on.

Tile Mate I*agne.
Ravenswood News: The state league

meeting of Republicans at Charleston
last week was me largest In the history
of that orgnJzatlon, and it would have
done* every Republican much good tc

'« 'V. ~/l rs«.f T*r«4.
Iiuve ueeu CUBIC U11U ilcaiu uv».

ley's speech.
7fo Donht of It,

Biuefleld Dally Telegraph: National
Committeeman Kerens, of Missouri, reiferring to Senator Elklns, of this state,
says: "There is no doubt as to hiB position.He is in the very front of the
McKlnley wagon, with his feet through
the bottom and both legs locked around
the front axle."

| Tliere li No -Unbelief*
Llxxlo York Case In Exchange.

There Is no unbelief! j
Whoever plasts a seed beneath the sod
And waits to see It push away the clod,

Trusts he In God.

Thero Is no unbelief!
Whoever says, when clouds are In the

Bo patent, heart, light breaketh by and
by,

Trusts the most High.
Thore is no unbelief!

. -.- fUMa
tlllOBTCI WW niil«' > v.

snow
The silent harvests of the future grow

God's power must know.

There Is no unbelief!
Whoever lies down on his couch to sleep,
Content to lock each senso in slumbei

deep,
Knows God will keep.
There Is no unbelief!

Whoever says to-morrow, the unknown,
The-future, trusts that power alone

lie dare disown.

There Is no unbelief.
Tho heart that looks on when dear eyelldi

close
And dares to live when life has only woes,

God's comfort knows.

There Is no unbelief!
For thus by day and night unconsciously
The heart lives by that faith the lips deny,

God knoweth why.

Pfrfffl WiAdom
Wotild give us perfect health. Bec&u«
men and women are not perfectly wise
they must take medicines to keep themselvesperfectly healthy. Pure, rich
blood is the basis of good health. Hood'i
Sarsnphrllla is the One True Dlcxx!
Purifier. It (fives good health because
It builds upon the true foundation.pun
blood.

HOOD'S PILLS nre purely vegetable
hnnnlaaa nlu'ivi rnllnhlit anr

beneficial. 4

IVEYttA**'* BOCK »t all Mloona tat'
n-clny and Mondav. It la the b*tt erei
turiinl out. 8« that you get the rlgki
brand*

Yield Kot to Misfortune,"
I wn« afflicted with catarrh last autumn.During the month of October 1

could neither taste or smell and conW
hear but little. Ely's Cream Balm
cured It.Marcus George Shauts. Rahway,N. J.

I suffered from catarrh of the worst
kind ever since a boy, and I never hoped
for cure, but Ely's Cream Kalm aeemw
to do eveii that. Many acquaintance!
have used it with excellent results..
Oscar Ostrum, 45 Warren Ave.,Chicago,
III.

IT not only is so, It must be so, One
Minute Cough Cur* acts quickly, and
that's what makes It go. Lojran Drug
Co.. Wheeling, W. Vo.. D. F. Peabody,
Kenwood, and Bowlo & Co., Bridgeport,

ITCHING
SKIN

irv 1

UlScAifcb
RELIEVED BY

ONB APPLICATION OP
.^ ^4 A

(pticura
Brsrnr Oiimi T*«at*»»»t..Warm b»Ut«
nth COTICtmA 8oit», mil* »nplk»ilooi of
OtmotmA (oiatmMt), nod ftilld do** of Oon
otJRA Hifloi.rsNT,«rMtMlof humor ctirw.

,MSASW? 55S,-Wft

K.
J..

SHOBB-ALBXAMDEE.

Fashionable Women
r Are all we ring t»n *hoes this

spring. It's still ttyl^h to weai
black footwear, bui
it's doubly fashion

cmffi&kBr\(0 lonable to appeal
{MLin.We show

./(W£Lc^ theextrerae styles.
Every p r o p e i

Wfrflggm width and shape Is
here. The mosi

* * »- J-:«- -c.j (
popular coior is cans suvucs u> i«u.

We-have > nicer stock to make
woman's feet pretty than anybody
else in the state.

AZfBXASTDBXl,
>049 MAIN STREET.

BTOVBB, BANQB3, BTO.

NO GOOD,-^-

Stoves or

Ranges
So Cheap a* the

Valley
Star..

: You will appreciate having
home made goods when repairs

>' are wanted.

I SOLD BY DEALERS. MADE BY
.,

/

B. FISHER.
AMUSEMENTS.

OPHRAaopsa
Monday, April 6.

THE AL. G. FIELD

Minstrels
* Alin IITADU
iKflllu i/ava ini

65.PROMINENT P£OPLE-88
yOTXL PARADE AT NOON.

Reserved seats SI 00; admission 75 and
60 cents.' Sale of seats commences Friday.
April 3, at C. A, House's Mjisic Btora. mr31

Q_RAND OPERA HOUfiE.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenlagsand Saturday, matinee, April 2, J, 4.
REILLY A WOOD'S

BIG 8PEC1ALTY COMPANY.
All New Acts and New Features.

Usual prlces.15, 25. 85 and 50c. mr80

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Your attention. please

I announce myself a candidate' for

Clerk of the Ohio County Court,
Subject to Republican primaries, April

and ,nfluenc® ,B rc,P®ctfaU3'
.rtmnnrua belt.

HDD1SON I9RHBU
CAXDtPATE FOR

County As*e>or, City District,
Subject to Republican Primary Election.

Tour Supports* fUspaelfaHy Soiloltad.

"tTlOR COUNTY ASSESS^r ciyy DiefniCT.
To the Voters of Ohio County.

I hereby announco myie>f u a oandldatefor County Assessor. City District,
subjeot to the decision of the Republican
primaries. April IS, iW6.
Yoyr votes tod influence are respect*'wrlf01CU

WM, E. BOWERS.
j mO REPUBLICANS.

i desire to announce myself a candidate
lot the office-of

I CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT COURT.
subject to decision of the primaries.
April 15.
mrl4 ALP. C. DAVIS.

*I^OR COUNTY ASSE8SOR.

Robert Anderson, of Triadelphla district,
announpos himself as a candidate for reolection-asCounty Assessor for the countrydistrict, subject to the decision of the
Republican primaries. The votes of all
Republicans are respectfully solicited.
rorll ROBERT ANDERSON.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce my same as a candidatefor Citric of the County Court of

Ohio County, subject to the decision of

Jhe^ep can prImary e,ecllon» April
^our vote and Influence Is respectfullyrequested.
mrll QUBTAVE H. MEDICK.

^NNOUNCEMENT."
I hereby announce myself for re-election

to office of Clerk of Circuit Court, subject
to Democratic primaries.
jrartt JOHN V. MITCHELL.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
WHEELING. W. VA., Feb. 28. IS*.

To tne voter® of onio county.
I am a candldato for 8herlfT. Tour vote

I* respectfully eollcltod at the Republican
; Primaries, to b« held on April 26. istf.

fcB-d&w B. F. CALPfrVKLL.
CEO, 2«. ROBINSON
AKHOPNCts mwtir AN A CANDIDATE Wl

ClQrk of the Circuit Court of Ohio Co.
6nbject to Republican Primary Election.

mrYopr uppori la nollclfd. felS

pMSASE ANNOUNCE
ALEX. R. CAMPBELL

A* A CANDIDATE fOE

Clerk of the County Court of Ohio to
Subjaot to Republican Prlmarx Election.

Your tote and Influence roipecttullr aollclted.
ario

TO LOAN.
TO- LOAN.CABU ALWAYS

on nand In daa.to »uit, rrdmiio and
upwarria, op real estath^aMo on furhltura,
etc.. wlthojit mora: Ay paratnta. No

rPHft INTELLIGENCER PRINTING
AooQrato, Pram»l

; S'l : '!

" g» -
. .r

.

* "WA.VTi:I>-<3IRL TOR OE.VKRAL
- W bouMwork. 1M South P«on (trwi.

; 14SL
TirANTBft-A PLACE FOR A BOY

t?V 15 ye# old In a drug store or gro,eery where.** can have a notne with the
proprietor «nd a chance to learn the bust.
net* (or his -cervices tor tbejlmveer.
For partfewaw Addrefi GUARDIAN,
WheaflBg,ffi--Vav W

'

;
take charge pf two or three seta ot-book*;
.will moke monthly ntatementa.- .Terms
moderate. Books Adjusted on abort no*tlcc. Forttrermatlon Inquire of-Mr. John
Frew. IntelHgencer office. References
given. .7v. ap»

; "^DRp&r
We have dropped the price of Dr.

Mason's Phcnnted Tooth Powder
from 50 to 35 cents per hottf*.three
bottles Jot one dollar. |

' PHCKBR'S PHSBWRCY,
m ap2 * * McLure House.

: C. D. THOMPSON
" Respectfully take for your -votes

st the Republican primary election,
on the »tto otAprfl, 1**,- tot the
office of, *

Clerk of.the Circuit "Court.
" 'H

OOOK. 8TOVEB.
All Sizes and Prloes.

gko. nr. johsso.vs soxs,
1210 Mftln Stmt

ATTENTION, REPUBLICANS!
incui Minimi or

Triatfclphia District Republican Club,
ELH OROTIC TO IfN HALL,

r TUa (ThuraStjr) Eronlu* at » U'cioci..
aw. HUMPHREY. Prtl't «n*

J. P. MORRISON.
The Professional Nurse

, HAS nBMOV£D TO

NO. 914 MABKBT STBgET.

i WE HAVE T"*M |1T i'
\ ICVAPOBATKU'BASHBBVJUKf.

HTAPORJU1CU Kl.ACKJUflBBIIL I
ktapobat£I> pr.AOW,
EVAPORATED APRICOO.

m O 4NADA BLORBKBBin.
J PITTED CHKURIJU. I

\ Huebel's Grocery House,
'f RHOKEmf
IT IC DfnumrMT *

Prof. Levitt, who bu oharge «C
the optical department of the Dillon.
Wheat & Hancher Company* has
met with great success, anil, being
a very competent oculist, he isjureparedto deal with all claaiep of,defectivevision., Prof. Levitt will be
with the Arm permanently, In charfe
of this department, and great attentionwill be paid to air matters com-
Ing under his care. It is the alts of
<the Arm to provide the moit competentdiagnosis and treatment for defectsof vision, as well as the'bait
Classes, at very moderate cost, and
a cordial invitation-is extended to all
to call and consult Prof. Levitt.

OPBH.AaOTTSB
TUESDAY, APRIL 7.

Special Return Engagement of the
Dlstimruishred Actor,

Mr. -CLAY CLEMENT
And bis Admirable Company in the

Comedy Success of the 8eason,

The New Dominion.
Mr. Clement in his great Impersonation

of "BARON HOHEN8TAUKFEN." Underthe direction of Joseph' Adelman.,K
' Price*.Reserved seats ti 00; admission

75and W cents: Beats on sale at House's
Music Storo Saturday, April 4. ap2

IR/EUST!?.

DwAiling in Oesterling Block!
HO. 71 SIXTEBITH ST BEET.

LNQOIRE OF
i

L. F. 8TIPEL or A. A. BROCK,
WHILE THE PUBLIC
LIBBAB? 18 CJX)SED.V

We wJl be glad to keep.you
golngln good reading,either in
paper novels or standard li eratm*.
WApril Magazines on sale.

orniwnAUin old city
. Dlnflrvli 0bookstore.
FeatHer Dusters!

Best quality at low prices
CHAM0JS SKINS, SPONGES,
BRUSHES, CARPET SOAP,
AMMONIA, SAPOLJO, -

iAnd in fact, everylhiaz
used in house cle#nlag,-at

ti-H- T\ -» Ctl JAlAU.'.fli
usi s urag aiore, iuiu wain ou

WALL PAPER.
t

The Largest and Finest Line of

WALL PAPER
'

.AND

ROOH MOULDINGS
At all prices, from the cheapest to
the finest. Special attention given
to contract work.

JOHN FRIEDEL fi CO.,
1119 MAIN STREET.

^ESTERN RESERVE.
WMtorti ftworre. Maplo Syrup la
balfgaUotV'aud quart cana

H. P. BEHRBNS
ttlT Markat Btraat.

gMOKBD STUROBON.

Halibut, Cromarty Dloat#»ra. Salmon.

B.imon, YrouL No. l Bliwor tlickvtl.Cu»W PUh or all Klndi.
C.'V. HARPING a, CO.

mrt 1M Uu-krt atr^t


